Total and local changes in the arthritis adjuvans.
Arthritis adjuvans was studied in the murine model. An effect of different treatment (methotrexate, tauredon, collagen hydrolysate) was estimated in the course of developing disease (day 3, 5, 11 and 21). Repeated evaluation of body weight and peripheral blood leukograms as a total response of organism was performed. Oedema of paw periarticular and tail regions, light- and electron-microscopical screening and immunohistochemical investigation of prevalence of interleukin-1-beta (IL-1beta) and tumour necrosis factor (TNF-alpha) were estimated. The most pronounced benefit effect of methotrexate at stabilization of the monocytes blood level, synovial membrane cell invasion and TNF-alpha immunopositivity was ascertained.